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Tobacco Market.

Seed Leal and Havana for the Week End-
ing Saturday, July 9.

U. S. Tobacco Journal.
This has been a quiet week. The holi-tl.i- y,

tbe heat, the absence of many opera-
tors who prefer hummer resorts to leaf
sample rooms and tbe murmuring of the
waves or chirping of tlio birds to the chin
music of brokers, combined to create dull-

ness in the market. The few who did
home business kept it to themselves, and
therefore reports of sales were extremely
ingag re.

The feeling on the pait of holders of
hound '88 tobacco that it will sell sooner or
later at more or less remunerative figure
predominates, and no anxiety is mani-
fested by them to show samples. The
enormous rush of business niauufactuicis
are undergoing strengthens the feeling
referred to. Nobody cau be induced to

o in a great reduction of the cigar
business in the near or far futuie, and as
cigars can't very well be made of any-
thing else but tobacco (except now and
then, a little fried mackerel, pails or um-

brellas, etc.), as as the quantity raised in
1880 is supposed to be no larger than that
laiscd in 1870, and as of the latter thu
markets are nearly bare, the '80 tobacco
will have to be till: en bold of at, at least,
no .mailer figures than are ruling to day.

At present Pennsylvania is king.
Whether it v.iu be dcthioued by Connecti-
cut when thu lattei has gone through the
sweat and can show its proper qualities,
remains to be seen. Manuf.ictuicrs want
tobacco that stietches. If it h:us not qual-
ity, quality is iinjcnted by means which
they can contiol. Tender tobacco may be
never so desirable on account of its natural
qualities, and never so niiii'li desired by
the mauufacluicrs, but it. is disliked by
eigarmakers, and .just now eigaimakcis
aic the most impo! taut factor in a cig.ir
factory.

The sales of the. week were: Pennsyl-
vania. Ciop '80; .i00 eases, p. t. (We
quote this sale liccauso neaily t:crjbody
in thn maiket will swear that it was made
but by whom and to whom cannot be
ascertained.) Uiop"JU; :00 eases, wiap-per- s,

0(h42 cents ; line l sinning, 21 rents ;

tillers, 8 cents.
Wisconsin Crop '89 : .100 cases Havana

seed (sold to a manufacturer), p. t.
Havana Market very quiet' Sale

bales, mostly all '7'J stock, in small lots,
dices unchanged.

Tim Philadelphia. .Maiket.
Tob.icoo Leal.

Seed liCaf Cigar' leaf continues excel-
lent with those who are fortunate in hav-
ing the desired slock. Considerable new
Connecticut seconds have been offered on
the market, and found willing puichaser.s ;
it is claimed that they are better than the
1879. The 1880 Pennsylvania is looming
up; holders appear to be well satisfied
after examination. ' Pricts gcncially hold
steady.

(Suns' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco lepoitcd by .1.

i'i. Cans Kou fc Co., tobacco biokeis, No.
i:l Water slice t. New York, for the week
ending July 11, 18SI :

7(H) cases 1880 Pennsylvania, assotlcd
lots, 12(Vi)18c ; 100 eases 1870 Pennsylva-
nia, 18(rtsl0c; 075 cases 18S0 Wisconsin,
Havaua seed, l:(ri)Mc; 230 wises 18S0
New England, seconds, 10J()ljc.; S8
cases 18( Slate, p. .t.; oOO rases Ohio
1880, ZZ(it,e.; 10 eases 1870 Ohio, 10c;
total, 2,15:1 eases.

Murdered Tor a llnndful of Corn.
A cold-bloode- d murder was committed

Thursday on the Atkadelphia & Mount
Ida load, eight miles from Hollywood,
Aik. Two strangers fioiu Texas .stopped
at the house of Thomas Iloldcn, two miles
fiom Holly wood, dining his absence and
wanted com to feed their horses. They
were icliised by a negro who had cliaige
of the promises. One of the men rcmai ked
that they must have twenty ears to feed
their horses, and throwing the negio'JO
cents, took the eoi u and stalled on their
journey. When Iloldcn letuincd and
heard of this he secured the companion
ship of John II. Wilson, anil started in
pursuit. He overtook the. fugitives eight
miles fiom Hollywood ami louii'l one of
the men sitting on his hoi he. while the
other was sleeping on the.giouud. The
man on wateh gave the alarm to his sleep-
ing companion and then took .to (light.
He was pursued and shotdown by WiKon.
They captured the lemaining man and

with him to Hollywood to have
him tiied, leaving the body of the slain
man in the woods until yesterday. The
magistrate lefuscd to try the piisoner and
he was set at liberty. Wednesday an in-

quest was hold upon the body of the slain
man, after which he was buried.

A father's llreailful Mistake.
At Lyons, ().. some lime ago, the pust-oiiic- e

was robbed, and siuce that lime
Postmaster C. K. Cannon has been watch-
ing for burglars. About 2 o'clock Satuiday
morning his attention was arouse-- l by see-
ing a figure on the roof of the house and he.
tiied the contents of a breech-loadin- g car-
bine through the head of the Mippo.scd
burglar. Examination icvealed the faet
that he had killed his fourteen-year-o- ld

sou, Klmei, who had gone out. in a lit of
somnambulism or to seek relief from the
ten iblo heat.

A Murderer's Adilee to His Friends.
Thomas Haiper, a cow-bo- was hangtd

at Tucson, Aii., for the uiiudei of John
Tollid.iy, in Septembir last. itis de-
meanor on the scallbM was cool andjaun
ty. Ho made no confession, but left let
loistoCiiiIy I'.ill, aucll kiiov.n do.speut.lo,
admonishing him to take warning fiom
him and not be too handy with his pislol,
and to "stand a heap fiom a man befoie
yen I. ill him."

" How are You my old Friuntl V"
Asked :i bright looking man. "Oh! 1 trs-- l

inl'r.ible. I'm Mllous ami can't cat, ami my
hack isso lame I ean'l wnik." "Why in the
uoilil don't you lake Ividnev Won"; that's,
what I lake when 1 am out el .mm Is, ami il

keeps me in pel led lime. My doctoi
ic-oi- mends it lor ail such Doubles." Kidncv-Wo- it

13 Hie sure eme lor OilioiKiiu's ami con-
stipation. Don't l.tll tody iu l.ii't llmnrh
Neirs. jjii iwti.Vw

I'rooi I'oMtur.
le have Hie most positive and convincing

piootthul Thomas' Eelectrie Oil is a most
vpi.-oili- lor lioility pun. Incaseiof

rheumatism mid nctn-algi- a it gives instant io-lie- l.

For sate at II. II. Cochran's Drugstore,
i:i7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Pretty (iood.
.Inn. Rucon, l.aporle,4ud., writes; "our'Spung Blossom' is all on ciitckcd it up to he.My d.pcpia hasall Miujshcd ; whv don't you

advertise it : what allowance w ill you make itI take a ilo.en hollies, h thai, 1 could oblige
in v triends occasionally?'' Price .VI cents ForMile at II. II. Cocliran'.s lliu- - Store, 1.J7 Northucon street, Lancaster.

Wlion There's a Will Tlicro'aa Way."
Anyone who lias the will to try Thomas' IV.

lectric Oil will surely tin. t the way to lobu'st
health, in cases et hiouchial affections, Mie
I hrnat, pains, etc. : ami us an internal reined v
It is luvniaablo. For sale at II. It. Cochran'sDrug Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MliltlVAh.

UFAI TllVi
J.ANUARTKR, l'A A pi II 2S, 1,S.

The KmaKreunA llF'll COMrASV.
Gaits It gives me much pleasure, to say

lhrttafler using one pack el KIMXKYCUKA
I liave been entirety cured of a pevcre pain inmy back ami side, of long standing, ami thai,
too, alter trying various known remedies, i
have every eontldcnce in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it.andknovr that many
el my friends who have used H have bcaii
bciictltcd. TETKU ItAKKU,

m261yd Foreman Examiner and Express.

fciawi
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MEDICAID

UTAKKH.
DIKECTIONS.

CATARRH, For Catarrh, Hay
Fever.Coin in the Head

COLO IN THE Ac., Insert with little
nnger a parucie oi

UK AD, Balm Into the nostrils :
draw strong breaths

HAY FEVEIt. through the nose. It
will be absorbed,

CATARRHAL cleansing and healing
the diseased mem-
brane.DEAFNESS,

KOK DEAFNESS',
CAN BE CURED. Apply a particle into

the ear.

ELY'S. CREAM BALM,
having gained an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations in the vicin-
ity el diacovery, lf, on Its merits alone, recog
nized asawonderlul remedy wberever known
A tair trial will convince the most skeptical of
its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal es of catarrlial virus causing
la-alt-! iv secretions, allays Inflammation ami
notation, protects the mcmbranal linings et

the head lixtm additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores th sense et taste
and smell. Ilcuetlcial results are realized !(' a
lew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy for cold in the head it is unequalled
The Halm is easy to use and. agreeable. Sold
by druggists at SO cunts. On receipt of 30 cents
will u.all a package. Send lor circular with
full information.

Kl.'t S CKEAM BALM CO., Owego. N. Y.
lor sale by the Lancaster druggist", and tby

wholesale druggists generally.
Vil ;ineo(lt w

ri' YOU AKIC A MAN OK MUSI'S ESS,
1 wiakfiied by tlio strain el your duties.
a old stimulants ami take

HOP JilTTJJJiS!
II j on aie a man et letters, toiling over join

midnight woik, to resloic brain and neive
w a-l- lake

HOP HITTERS!
11 on aie young, ami siilleriug fiom any

indiscretion orillssipation, take
JIOP BITTERS!

ll.ou aic maiiicd or single, old or joung,
siitluiiiig Iioiii poor health or languishing

on a bed et sickness, lake
HOP HITTERS!

Vhocer jou aie, wheieeryou aie, when-ii'i'- r

ell feel tliat your system needs
clt!ausing, toning or stimulating, with-

out intoxicating, laku
HOP 1UTTERS!

iia e jou i?JfM, klilnrji or urhvtfji cum- -

plmttr, j el llie sloiiincli, Oowcl-s- ,

blooil, li i'T, or nerves ? You will
In: euied 11 vou take
HOP P.PTTERS!

II jou aie simply ailing, are weak and low
spiiiieu, try ii : isuyii. insist upon iu

ourdtuggist keeps it.
HOP PATTERS!

It may save your life. ltliassaed humlieds.
Hop Kilters Manufacturing Company,

Kociiester, Now York, and Toronto, Ontario
ie31vilMVFAw

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

of.l.ynn,:mass..

tie Dnerr

Her Vegetable ComiK)uinl the Siivior
of Her Sex.

Health. Hone and Happiness Re
stored by the nso of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This pieparallon, ius Us nnm' HignMcn, con

sisls o! Vegetable Properties thataie harmless
t- - the most delieate invalid. Upon one trial
t he mei ilsot this compound w ill be retogiii.i'd
as lelhd is imiiiediite;and when Its use is eon-tiiiiic- d,

in ninety-nin- e eases in a hundred, a
permanent cine isollectod, as thou --anils will
testily. O11accot111lofit.sproven111e1ilH.it is
to-da- y letouimeudod and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of tailing
el the uterus, LeucorrhfEa, iriegiihirand pain-- t

it I Aieiisliiiatioii, all Ovarian Ti oil hies,
and DIeeratloii, Floodiugs, alt Dis-

placements and the consequent spinal weakn-
ess-, and is especially adapted to the C'unge
or late.

In I.at it li,i;piovnl to be the gicatcst and
best lcinedy that has evr bs-- dlscoven-d- . II
pciuicale: eeiy poition el the system, and
ies new lite and vigor. It removes taint new,

llatulee.ey, destiiys all craving lor stimulants,
ami iclic 's w eaknes of the stomach.

II enies Klo.tting, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, ('cncral Debility, SlcopIoss.iii-.s- s

and Indigestion. That leolingotbo.il-in- g

dew ii, causing pain, weight and backache,
is always peimanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, and under all ciicum.stantcs-- ,

act in hainiouy with the law that governs the
lemale system.

Tor Kidney complaints of either sc IhU
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Gompound
sjpieji.inul at 'il'l and 'id Western Avenue
Lynn, Mass. lritel. Six hot ties lor $T. Sent
by mail in tin; lorm et pills, also in the form of
lozengo.i, on el price, ft per box, ter
either. Mis. I'lNKlI AM lieely answers alMet-ter- n

el nuiuiry. Send lor pamphlcL Address
as abov e. Mention thix paper.

No l.nnilv should be without LYDIA K
I'!NMIAMSL1VKI: PILLS. Thevcuie

Biliousness and Torpidity et flic
Li ver. i'i cent s per box.

Johnston. Holloway & Co.,
(ieiKTuI Agents, Piiilatlclpliia.

Tor sale by C. A. Loiher, !l East King street
and !re. W. Hull, 1.1 AVest Kingslieet.

(10 io

IHJIJASDliUGSTOUK
roi.

FISHING TACKLE,

RODS, REELS, &c.,
OK

E I ' E U Y D E S VJi J P Tl 0 X .

No. 15 liter KING STREET,

auyJS-ly- dl LANCASTKU. PA.

Ev,:s.

EYES!
Ihismoiinngatrio et patients, from Read-

ing, I'luladolphia and Edgewood, lluckscount-- , each i elated their iiulortiinate exiKT-i'-nee- s
under the treatnient el their eyes by

the Oculist.-- , Irs. Morris, Ivis mid Slniw-bridg- e,

el Philadelphia, and their decided
under my practice. One or them

came to me totally blind; the nearly
blind, and the third witli almost constantneuralgia in and around the eves, with im
paired vision. A fourth patient, JIIss Llzzio
lira baker, or Litllz. said: "My dyspepsia andotheraiUictionsotlong landing leit me in a
short time alter going under your charge, andmy glasses, wornsincc I was fourteen years of
age, were laid aside as useless, and my vision
is natural." No Oeittist in this country or
Kuropecan pioduecsucli results without they
list over my remedies and applications, or
similar ones. Persons wearing Glasses ter tar
uiki or oilier diseases et tinsorgan ran usually have them removed insideet two monthsaud the vigor et their eyes re-
stored lo its normal condition. .Names el per-
sons of Astigmatism given upon appli-
cation, si diseased condition et 1 lie eyes that no
oculist ever pretends to cure. Also Cataract
cured by absorption without using the knile.
hend for or call and get (free) four pamphlets.
One on cures of diseased eyes ; nue on catarrh ;
one, on omnipalhy, and the last containing alarge number el names el persons cured etevery variety or djseasc.

Mat I, lssi.

DE. C. A. GREENE,
No. LIU EAST KINO STKHKT,

UUdAMVF&sl Lancaster. Ta.

O.OTHtNG I

Anyone having neglected or put ott getting
will do well to calli a ctJN tkk uai.l,, no. is

MYERS &
TueLAIiGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE
arc offering our btock et

Spring and Stammer Goods
At reduced price?, in order to make room for our coining Kali Stock. If you want a Keady
Made Suit vou can be suited Tor a very small amount of money.

11 you pre'er being measured and having a Suit made to order yon can nnd no better
stock lo select trom and at such prices as will astonish yon. Indeed the prices are so low that
no one ncd go about in a shabby suit these days.

Just think of it, we can furnish you with

COAT, PANTS ANT) VEST
to keep cool in, lor the the enormous amount or THREE DOLLARS. Yes, for a man to wear,
and a big man too. CjII and sec and be suited and save money. We employ the Iwst experi-
enced Cntteis, and we can guarantee satisfaction in every particular.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

o. 12 KAST-KIN- STREET, LANCASTER, FJSNX'A.

IltOX

"HUN 1S1TTKKS.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC.

VLOTHUr&.

IKON i;iTTKi:Saiuliiglilylrccoinuiendcil ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-
icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSl'EPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

11 clinches the blood, strengthens the inucles, and gives new libs lo the nerves. It acts
on the digestive, oigans, lemoviug all dyspeptic symptoms, such ajt Tutting the

Hunt, Jlclihiiuj, Jfit in the Ntonfwh, Heartburn, itc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not ulachen tlio teelli or give lieailactio. Sold by all druggibls. Write lor the A It C Hook. 'VI

pp. el iiseiul and amusing leading icnlrec.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
liHyd&wJ

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG
street, Lancaster.

INN ii WILLSON!P
MISVELLANJiOUS.

(.SUCCCSlOKSlO KL1NN & IHtKNKM.VN).

HOUSE FURNISHING!
full Line, lor .Summer. (Jeniiliie Mason Fruit Jars, (ieniiine Protective I'lult Jars,

CiK'.ipest iu the oil v. Tin Cans, Jolly Tumblers, Preserving Kettles-o- f all kinds, Win-
dow hciceus, Water Coolers, Fly Traps, Water Filters.

FISHING TACKLE.
SOLE AUENTS FOR

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.
Plumbing, Ga Fitting, Tin KooUng and fipoutlng Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSOJST,
SIGN OF THE TWO LARGE DOGS,

153 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - LANCASTER, PA.

VLOIUIAU, tTKOKIttrjSAIt, AC.

KW hlUUH Of CI.OTU1NON
KOK

SPRING 1881,

D. B. Host otter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual tloitslo biin hclort
the public a Ii ue, stylish and well ni;ulo slock el

weate now piep.tied to show tiiem one el the
most e.iieiullv selected stocks of t.Iotliing In
this city, at the l.oucst Cash Prices.

.MKA'S, J01S' AMI YOUTHS

CLOTHING !

IN liKKAT VAUIKT.

Piece (ioods el I he ".lost blylish Heslgns
and at piiees v. iltiiii the icach et all.

49tiivciisucall.

D. I). Hostetter & Sou.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
tilj.l LANCASTKU. PA

STK AW HATS, JcU.

Wc are iuaU.ni.- - a i le.n.iiicu sale el

STRAW HATS.
The low pine, aio doiu the woik.

And rather than ctuy t hem till auot her
te.-r-o- we are gomj; to sell them.

Light (Joats and Dusters

IN MANY STYLES AND THE
l'KICKS U1GIIT.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Hosiery and Lap Dusters
Have been marked ilonit to closu the
remainder of the block.

With an invitation to call, we lcmsiu
Yours respectfully,

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

33-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU. PA.

MviiiCAJbiNsfirvliNT!. J

l z

riim?

ALliliECIIT PIANOS
Are Hie Cheapest, beeauac they are tlio Best.

L. B. HKt:R, AgonL
No. S East Orange Street,

api30 Snid Lancaster, Ta.

--Q.OTH1NG!

themselves a SPBlNb OK SUMMER tsviL
tAar m.iu oibcci.
RATHFON.
STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA. We

JUTTJitiS.

KON 1S1TTKKS.

SURE APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD.

STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen

LINN A: WILLSONIV

tuir uoovs.

MAKTIN & CO.J."
WK AUKOFFKUlNti MAN V J1AKUAINS

IN KVEUY DKI'AKTMKNT.

IIOSIKUY. UNOEUWKAH, OLOVKS,
FANS, LINEN SUITS, HUSTKKS, Ac.

MOSQUITO CANOI'IKS AND NETTINU.

WINDOW SHADES,

CAU PETS AND WALL PAPERS

GLASS AND QUJSKA'SWABE.
t

XOTIG'K. Until further not Ice our stoic
will close at 7 o'clock p. in., except Saturday
evening.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTKU. PA.

KTZtjKK, BAKU Si nAVCHNANM
AT T11KIU

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KINO STREET,

(ADLEU'S OLD STAND),

Have ter sale a Large Lot el Kcmu.tnU el

BRUSSELS CARPETS

VERY CHEAP,

Unliable lor Door Stops, Can ia-;- Kugi, Ac.
Also a Large Lot et

STRIPED ANIJ FIGURED CARPETS

At '.'0, :-
-, ., aiJs, to, a :,-- ) ;- -, ma 'Mi.

RAG CARPETS
At 3J, 43, 00, 55, Gi and 75o.

EVERYTfflNG CHEAP,

H6tzpr9 Bard & HigHs
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

IJctwccn the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

LANCASTER, PA.

LOCHEK'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy anil Sura Kemodv for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Tliroatand Chest,
Bronchitis, Wliooning Cough, Spifc.

ting f Blood, Inflammation of
Hie Lungs, am.' all Diseases of
the Chcstand Air Passages.!

This' valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues f those articles which longexperience lias proved to possess the mostsale and efficient qualities lor the euro of allkinds of Lung Diseases. Price 23 centa. Pre-pared only and sold ly

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KINO STREET. ol5- -

JBMMKK GOODS.

DKI

AFTER THE 4th.
After the Fourth of July tind3 us heavily overstocked with many kinds of

goods for summer. They must be sold at whatever price they will quickly

bring.

It isn't practicable to set particulars before you in the papers to-da- nor in-

deed any day, with anything like fulluess. Whatever we have too much of
for the season will be marked down as boon as we get to it, taking the most

urgent things first.

Lawns that should have sold at 12J cents when they came, a week ago, must
'now go at 10 cents. Woolen checks, debeiges, flannel suitings, silk and wool

garnitures and black grenadines go down. Many sorts of hosiery ; men's and
boys' hats of a great many sorts; and all the ladies' trimmed hate and bou-net- s

go down. Boys' clothing suffers a severe sorting out. Somo whole stocks
and all broken ones go down. Laces, embroideiies aud white goods we can't
reduce the price of, no matter how many tlieio are ; for we have all the trade
we can serve now.

Besides goods that are Mstiictly seasonable as to be urgent, all the odds
and ends iu the store go down.

Whatever yuu may want thcio's a fair ptobability that we have it below

the market priee.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets, and

City Hall Square,

PHILADELPHIA.

r-- 1VI.K.K, JtOWJ'.tCS & HUKSTt

A VISIT

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Will stiow vou that we aie ollei nig Choice Style el TAIMCSTUY I'.KU.SSKI.S from 75 celit.4 peryaid up. Cholee Styioa et All Wool anil Part Wool Ingrain Carpets lrom iQ cents per yard up.

Brussels, Teoitian Hall & Stair Carpets

AT. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
ltrusscU and Ingiain Holders alt widths to uiateh all rolorr. of K:ijr l.':irnet.s:

iM.tii.ui rin,n. r iuiii wn
uauiou luuuiiig.s. ie oner very low to cioso out tins bexsou's slock.

WINDOW SHADING FIXTURES, UUtiS, MATS, Arc.

No tumble, lo show goodt,. Keuieiiiber that during
close our stoic at G o'clock, except, Satuiday tveninga.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STKKET. fcANCASTKK, PA.

TAfllB OT. MAKKS. A.J"

ios

STREET,

TUMBLERS.
TUMBLER,

TUMBLERS.

MARTIN'S,

LANE &d CO.
ALL OV

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT TIIK OLI)

No. 24 East King Street.
SI DKI'AKTMKNT. iu r.l.uk Silk

;OODS being to andto promote quirk sales.coons MKNTeoinplete In
:AUPKTl.GS,yirKKNSWAi:KAND in immense vorv

Di:i'AICTAIKNTiiiisiitp-i.sst- in and and iugiiarantocil to what they lor.
93-Ca- II and

MAKKS. JOHN

j ir:n Y

IIJSX-Cl.AS- sj I.IVJB.KV STAHL.K.Y

HOUGHTON'S
EIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE!

Fii-st-Clas-s Omnibuses
Rates, for Private, Sunday School Picnics.

-AL -

First-Clsih- s Driving Jlorsw

NORTH
ZKCIIKIt liKO.S' OLD

VlAlMlimilS

AKNOMI.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLY HOUSE.
A Kl'LL

GUM TUBING,
BATH BOILKKS, LEAD TICAl'S,
WATKK CLOSKTR, IKON IIYDBANTS,
K1TCHKN SINKS, IUON I'AVK WASHLij,
WASH STANDS, GAS G LOCKS,
IRON FITTINGS, WROUGHT

FOR AND

JOHN AENOLD,
13 ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

rapr2-ttr- t

CROPLAND'S KfSTAOKA.Vr.-n- A N G
services a llrst-clas- n lies-taurn-

Cook, I sorvnarticle iu my line short notice, such aCroqiieUc. Chicken Salad, Fried

Yourpatronage is pectrully
JOHN

Xo-,2-
5 'orth tiuecn Slteel.S. Weddinji nnd parties served atreasonable ratei. f.2IMStrd

rpUUNl'AKE UtVlDENU. THE l'KESI- -
dent and el the Lancaster,

and Middlotewn Boad
liavo this day a dividend et three dol-
lars each share on
mand. M. LONG,

J y jy5

HOODS.

CariMds.

OUM3IKR GOODS.

tlVI.KK, & HUKSTt

TO OUR

VIOIUS, jlH'IP.l III III 1 IllJS, I'lUlU V IlllO aiKI iicy

thu month et July and August

-- :o:

CIIAKI.KS. TOIIW KOTI1.

A.CIIAiCLKS. JOHN It. KOTII.

AH J.

Ii:.ST-CL,A- !, I.1VKKY

-

ami I'liaetons to Hire, at
QUEEN

VKUV .STAND.

SUVriAFX.

JOHN AUNOLU.

LINK OP-

STK AM COCKS, SOIL P1PK,
CHKCK VALVKS, LEAD PIPE,
HYDRANT COCKS, GAS COCKS,
CtlHU GAS FIXTURES.

VALVKS, ROOFING SLATE,cknti;k P1KCKS, TIN PLATE,

CHINA ANJ ULAKSITAKi.

, 1II1N.1 HALL.

JELIjY tumblers.
JELLY

COM.
COM.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
I.'.t0 ODD CUPS.

AT

HIGH &
15 EAST KINO STREET.

KINDS

UKLIAIJLE STANP,
"

LIC -- Speei.il Indi i lis and Coloicd
The general DUKSS DKPAIITMKNT eonstantly added prke.s

mat ked down
lt:oui:NINO IIKPAKI all Its dctaiU.

tiLA.ssWAUi: vaiioty and atLow I'nces.
DOMKST1C iniality, goods all thedepai tnienls be aie sold

see

JACOP. M.

j

Five New to Hire at Low
Public &

"n5S
No. 221

LI

JOU, L.

BATH TU15S,

IRON PIPE,
RESTAURANTS,

L.
Nos. 11, & 15 PA.

VIor
am now toat

Chicken

Season.
ics

COPLAND,
P.

X Managers
Turnpike

declared
on of stock, pavablo de

J.
ul 4, mi. 3tdoaw

we

B.
:o:--

ST K.

STAKLK.

sO

L.

GLOVK

us.

FHKNCH 1IOTKLS

EAST

prepared

Kollciled,

Treasurer.

ItOWKKS

STOPS,

iiianlily

RANGKS

TKA VKIKHH UVtOti

1ANCA.STKK foliowa:
AHII M1LLEKSVIIXK K.

Leave Lancaster P.K. Dot), at 7, 9. an I
HUM a. ni., and 'J, 4, 6 anrt 8Al p. in., e.rv:?t on
SMtunlay when tlio List car leaves at 9:30 p. ..

Leave Milln-Hvill- e (lower end) at 5,8, andM., and 1, ::, r unit 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Sunday.

ANI POKT DRPOSIT K. K- -
) TrainsnowrunrogiilarlyoiitheColuinliiu.

and Tort Deposit Railroad on the tolh.wins
time: :

Statioks Nokth- - Kxprcsi. Kxpreas. Ae m.
WARD. A. K. r. H. r. M. r.

Port Deposit fi.35 s-- ic.
Peachbottom 7:l- - : :'.:ti .

Safe Harbor. 7:.V 5:11
Columbia S: 5:10 Ji ,

Statiohs SttrrM- - Expre!. Eipress. Aeeom J
WARP. A. If. r. M. A. M.

Columbia ll?. ?rJ 7;

Safe Harbor. I.'.t .4s Le-.:-

Peachbottom li-A- 7::?: li.r.7 J
r. k.

PortDopatlt. iit "-- !:'-',i- - 1

TEAIINrt COLUMBIA K. K. j

ARRANGEMENTOF PASSKNGfUTRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, l&JI.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.M. 1. M. I'. M. A. M.

Qunrryville ft:lo .... -:- 'M 7:
Lancaster, King St 7:W 3:U : IV
Lancaster S.oo l:0Ti :i:M :::7
Columbia 7:00 i:tti 3:1" ....

ARRIVK.
Reading Itl.iiTi 3:'Jti WO

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVK. A M. M. T.M. T.M

Reading 7: Pit r:W ..., AKIClVB.
Columbia .:!" 'J:Io K-J- ) ....
Lancaster. y.J7 to S.tis 5::mi
Lancibilor. King St i::i7 K:-- J 5:ln
iiiarryville Hi::;; two l:r
Traini emineel at Reading with trains lo and

lrom Philadelphia, Potl.sviile. Ilarrislmrg,
and New York, via Bound Brook

Route.
At Columbia with trains loaud lrom Yoik,

Hanover. Gettyabuig, Fiederiek and K.dli-mor- e.

A. M. WILMN. Mipt.

)KNSSV1.VANIA ItAlliKIIAH-N-K
I SIJIH'.IJUI.K Oil mill alter MONDAY
MAY li.th. ISSI. trains on thn IViuwyl- -

;ini:i Raiiioad will arrive and le:t the I oi

and I'hiladejphiailejMits :vs, lO'hwt.:
Le.tw .""-Pli.iad'- .i

E8TWARD. Laue'li i

Cincinnali E.vpiess ISSi A.M. ,ri:!.-.A.-
K

r ast Ijlne, . . .1:0 " 7. 'i
York Aeeom. Arrives; S.IW '
Harriibiirg Express S.H5 " Ilfcio" "
Dlllervilln Aeomi. Arrives, 8:15 -
Columbia Aceoiiimodalioii, !:ln " l.'.Ol r.m.
Freilenek Aeeom. Arrives, 1:10 "
Paeilie Express 1: :i.'j)""-5:ii-

Sunday Mail, (0 " '
lolm.stouii ExsircsH, :iac " wa "
St. Louis1 Day Express l:!.s " i!:l.i "
Chicago Day Express a:.u " ux,
llarrisleirg AeeoiuiiKHl.ii'n, r.r ' '.KM "

ii-:- r "
Leave AirivoWkstward. Pliil-.!':- .

Way.Pa.scnger, I'!l A.M. .r..e a.m
Mall Train No. l,viaMt..luy, 7:i ' IIMV "
Mail Train No.'.'.via Col'bi.i, lo "
NiagaiaA Chicago Express ""' 10.IS "
Sunday Mall H:(M " I0J1II "

! j . lilu " i.ai p.m.
Fredeiiek Aeeom iihmIhIkiii,
DillerviileLne:il.viaMt..liy iSii "
llarrisburg AceoiuiiKMlat'n, 'iJAi ft OK "
Columbia AecompiHlatioii, I.iii " 7..r '
llarrisliurg Express, .r0 " 7:.--

Pilisburg Kxpiess, '.? " Vl
Clneiiiieili Express, Ifclll " IUM "
Pacific Express, ll:.W " 2M a.m

Paeillo Express, eiisf. on mphmv, irnca nag
ged, will Mt at Middietiiun, Kli.il.llilir,vn.
Sit. Joy, Landisville, Bild l.eiiian
Place, liap, Christiana, Parkc-dung- , Co.ilea
vllle, Oakland ami Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when H.igK.'J.
will stop lit I'aik-bm- g,

Mt..ley, Kliuibethtown and Mhldb-lowii- .

llaiioveraceoinmol:itioiwo-.,t,eoiiiii- i lingiit.
I.aiititstcr with Ni.igar.i and Chie.mo Kpies.s
at ll:txi a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, con nei-l.t!t- t

with Fast Line, west, at 'ia r. m.
ami run tnrough to Frederick.

VARVHTS.

1i;K.T 1.A1COA1NS IN C.KI'I'.Ih,J
I elaim to have the Largest and .iitc:l
toek et

CARPETS
In llusCity. Itrusscis and Tapestry CA ICPKTS
Three idy, Ktra Super, Super, All WihiI,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains: In ml Hie
best, to the cheapest as low as :!Sc. per" yard.
All the

FIXKST A NO VUOICK PATTKRNS
that ever can be .seen in thiseitv.

1 also h.ivc a Large and Fine: .Stock et m
own make

Chain am Kag aijM'(s,
. AS LOW AS :tr.r. PER YARD.

CARPETS TO ORDKRat.-Jioi- l

iiolieo. Salistaetion xuaii-iilee-
ir-N- o trouble to show goods 11 jou do not

wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STBKK'J',

LANCASTER PA

fiAitn-rrs-
, c

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New livaiitiriilly Colori-tl- .

iliOeenlR. ST'C'-lltr!- .'

INGRAINS Jiaieenls. :ki imiIs.
(75 cunt.

TAPKmTRY (75 cents'. $1.(10.

BRUSELS K cents. fi.io.:(tWcentt. fl..
WILTON AND
MOOJJKTTKS, I GOOD VALUE
OIL V LOTUS, J AT
LINOLEUM, j ALL PRICES
LIGN UMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for leany jiais.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1322 GJicsliiul Street,

w J PHILADELPHIA.

'iAKi'in-'- , wui He.

1'HILIl SHUM, SON to CO.,
MANUFACTORY,?

No. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET.
LAHCAbrKR, Pa.,

Well known Manului turcis or (Ji.uuSiu
LA NCASTEU QUI LTS,
COUNTERPANES,
CO KKLKTS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY .

. LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; aloe. all kinds of silks. Ribbonv,
Fesitlicrs and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcmcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue DyciiiK
done.

All orders or good3lclt with us will recclvt
proiupi ai win ion.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the liestijiiality ))iit up etpres-si- y lei

lamily use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD IM i OUTH WATER .STREET.
--MydKSl PHILIP SCU'JM. SON & CO

A DKI.HillTlDL AMI IOUL1NU DRINK

Moiilserr.it Lime Fruit Jnicc.
It forms, diluted with live or eight time

itstbulk et water, or blended with Spirits.
Sim la Water. Ac., a Most Wholesome. DelieioiiA
and Refreshing Beverage. It m.ty be sneel
cned to suit the taste. In addition lo bciii;; a
most delightful and eooliug drink, your phy-
sician wiil recommend it lor iU medicinal vn
tues ; osieci illy Rlieiilii.dic I'ann.
..For..!i:il,s Ilt Reigarfs Wine Stoic, No. 1 ?jEast King street.

aprl5-WAStf- d II. E.SLAYJIAKER, Agt.


